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SOTXOUZ EVEXT JJf SEW TOIIK.

150 Gstlwr in the Main Bull Rootn of
th H'aMorf-Aetort- a, Issdies lulling

' tlM lauxe? Ileairty Oarers tireet
'lMxJe si'M My Maryland"

MarrUain, T PreaMed,
' Mayor IcCk-llas- i, CoL Itobert Bing-Ha- m

sued lr. E. A. Alderman Among
ilio Kpkers Two Differ ' as lo
Wliether the Sonth Should Itemaln
Solid. ' ' ,

-
. '

ww York. Dec. W. Three hundred
and fifty pons of the South gathered
in the mafn ball room of the WaldorN
Astoria to eight at the ninteenth an
nual tinners of the Southern Society of
New York nd tne ooxes were raiea
with ladles, the relatives ana gyesu
of the diners. , . ' ,

playing of, Soaithern airs, (the diners
rising to tneir ' leei ana ukccu wua
ly when "My Waryiana" snu , "Dixie"
were nlaved. w.

Among those at the gussts' Uble
worn President .Harrison, who presid
ed; Mayor MeCtlellan, who- - responded
... il. "TIM Cttv of --Caw...... "Ynrlr. '- v.W vhortnni Robert B'nKham. (tf Ashevllle,
N. c. who told Of "The Past Status
of the South the Decadeoce of That
Status and Its Restoration;" George 8.
Graham. of Pwiaaeipiiia, whose
theme was "The 8Vuth My country,'
and Dr. E. A. Alderman, or tne uni.
verslty of Virginia, who spoke on "The
Snnreme Need of th South." and the
Dresldents of a num ber of local socie
ties.

President Harrison, in his lntroduc
tory remarks, reviewed the history of
the South durinr the past year. In
conclusion, he sand:

"The South stands for Democratic
virtues. It stands for hospitality. It
stands for Democratic liberty. It
stands for revenue on-ly- , and not rob
bery or extortion. There are many
things like these, on which the South
is solid, and In these things let us re-

main solid."
Mayor McClellan, who was then in

troduced, said in part:
"You people of the South a century

ago fought for your ' ideals, ana you
won. Still later you.-iougn- ana tne
world said you lost. Le and Johnston
and Stonewall Jackson were Idealists,
every one, and so were Washington
and Jefferson and their, associates. But
of these, say you, thelri dreams came
true, while the others! dreamed in
vain. Ah. me, no man has dreamed
or lived in vain who lias sought for
lofty Inspiration. The spirit of '61, like
the spirit of '78, was idealism, ana
now that we can look bad: after near-
ly a half century and ee tihat unhappy
fratricidal strife, through the vista of
years, we can appreciate, that in the
broad and true sense there were no
vanquished, but that all vere victors,
in that they fought for what they
deemed the right, and In fighting for
it, fought like men and gemtlemen."

Col. Robert Bingham in the course
of his address, referred to tho negro.
After all." he said, "the world has

found that he Is still a negro, and it
grieves me In a way to see some our
Northern friends forced to put the ne-
gro on a political and social equality,
and occasionally as a superior. If the
North would let tho negro alone, the
people of the South, who best under-
stand the colored man," would in time
make him a useful and indnstrious citi
zen."

George S. Graham, district attorney
of Philadelphia, took exception to the
statement' of the president of the so-

ciety, that he hoped the solid South
would remain so. He declared that the
South had no greater enemy than this
expression, and that it is continued so
by external pressure "of a "nagging
North."

Remove this pressure, he argued, and
the atoms will reach their, proper poli
tical place, perhaps J n. the form of the
party. When the interference is re
moved, the South will take Its right
ful place, side by side with Pennsyl
vania and some time by New --York.

Dr. K. A. Alderman, president of
the University of Virginia, declared
that the South must recover its na-
tional spirit, that Its ,chlef difficulty is
the need of men trained to the mln
ute. such as she once possessed. He
declared that the quality of the lead
ership of the South is weak, and the
crying need is for trained men. For
their training, he said, great institu-
tions of learning are requisite, and for
them there should be great endow,
ments.

VOLUNTARY PEONAGE ILLEGAL.

Attorney General Moody So Argues In
tlie Clyatt Case in Answer to Senator
Bacon.
Washington, Deo. 14. The argument

in the Florida peonage case of Clyatt
vs. the united States, was continued
lit the Supreme Court of the United
States y by Attorney General
Moody, for the government, and Sena-
tor Bacan, for Clyatt.

benator Bacon contended that the
record showed that the negro men
whom Clyatt is accused of holding In
peonage went to his place or their own
accord, and argued that If there had
been any peonage at all It had been
voluntary and was not punishable un
der the law. The Attorney General
comenuea mat involuntary neonairp
comprenenas ana includes voluntary
peonage, and that either species of th
practice Is in contravention of the law
and the Federal constitution, nnd op-
posed to the spirit of our Institutions.

RETORT OP BOMBARDMENT.

Tlie Jnitanese Legation Receives Offi
cial, inrormation of the Firing on
Dec. 13.
Washington, Dec. 14. The Jnna now

legation has received the following
cablegram from Tokto: "Commander
of naval artillery reports that the bom-
bardment on the 13th was principally
aimed at the arsenal and torpedo depot
at Tiger Tailand. and at thn
boats In its vicinity. The tornedo d.pot was ablaze one hour. Three ships
were destroyed and one was sunk be-
side buildings greatly damged. Indi-
rect bombardment unon thn 9uo.tA.pot. staying outside, the harbor, was

inuBiwriuea owing to Da a weather. Togoreports torpedo boat flotllWs attackod
twice Sevastopol on the nia-h- t of
Kin ana mrice on tne night of the
tim IL . uncertain. Each

iMtit A Sour bentenortl to. Hang
Yijaln Kesput."d, , '

. Observer Bureau.
120$ Main Streets ft

Columbia. S. C. Dee. H
The scarcity ot col too mill labof, due

t o the high price, of cotton, drawing
i ae present help back tw tne farms.
; .as led to a systematic effort on the
i irt of the cotton mm managemema

this State to draw in foreign help
t - make no the ; deficiency. Already
i i. heio is belne brought to the lead
J nor cotton mill center of the up- -i

.untty.v?Threa mills ..! Greenville
t lone have shaken twentyflve families

of Germans and Poles,, and mors -- are
to ;tom i rapidly as this help can
i ,nm skilled': in the work. President
,Orr, of tha Piedmont Mills, IS jpovt
making an effort to get a. colony of
scotta to make up the deficiency ex-- :
Siting in ids mill. J

Mr. Lewli Wi Parker, president of

a number of mills here and In Green-
ville, la conversation with your corre-- f

pondent to-da- y. expressed entire sat-
isfaction wlUr-the- , experiment being
made in Greenville, The mill manage-
ments there are delighted with the
Ptcadlness and reliability of the new
help, and the . foreigners, many of
who in are seem to be
5 leased with, their surroundings and
new work. Mr. Parker thinks that
eventually foreign help w US be brought
to the cotton mills generally tnroo
out the State. The cotton mill owners
imv n objections to the present help.
They are drawing In the foreign help
merely to flU in." The only fault they
l.ave to find r with the kind of help
they have been having the last several
years, which naa come largely irum
the farms, is its present scarcity.

The State boar of dispensary direct-
ors took an entirely new atand to-d- ay

in the matter of localities petitioning
tnt-- the removal or their axspensanes
rftverainr the nosttlon assumed by for
mer boards lo this matter and estab
lishing an important precedent, wnicn
it Is expected will-resu- lt in xne re
mnval of htrte number of dlspen
sarles throughout the State, for there
ran be no doubt that the promoiuon
sentiment Is growing1 rapidly In this
State. Former' boards, in the case of
Kaludai Torkvllle' and other places, re.
fused majority petitions seeking to re
move their dispensaries, wnicn result'
ed In the passage by the last Legisla.
ture of the Brice bilL which allows a
county to vote out its dispensaries, pro-
vided it levied a half mill tat to en-

force prohibition, but all efforts to ex-

tend the provisions ftb taw to com-

munities failed. To-da- y, jlowever. In
the case of the Elloree dispensary, at
the town of Elloree, In Orangeburg
county, i which has six other dlspen
earies, the board by a two to one vote
decided to close the dispensary there
on the 1st of January, and thereby
grant the relief asked for In a number
of petitions; although there was not
the slightest Intimation of mismanage-
ment on the part or the r dispenser,
concerning whom all who appeared be
fore the board in behalf otitne, peti-
tioners spoke in the highest terms,
and declared that he was about the
best and straighest dispenser fn the
estate.' The action of the board to-d-ay

indicates ;a tendency on the psrt M
the dispensary people to yield import-
ant ground to the sentiment that is
said to be sweeping over the State in
favor of more local in
the-- matter of the dispensary.

Governor Heyward has received in
formation, which he says he cannot

.disregard, to the effect that J. A
'Adams, . the prominent white man
whom the sheriff of Colleton is said to
have allowed to escape after Adams'
appeal to the Supreme Court for a new
trial for the murder of Jacques, was
dismissed. Is stlU in the county of Col-leto- n.

.The Governor has. therefore,
Increased the reward of $500. offered
some tune ago for his capture, to $1,000.

The Governor to-d- ay again respited
Aaron Williams, the negro sentenced
to hang at Camden on the 4th of No-
vember for criminally assaulting a
(Mrs. Langley, whose husband shortly
after the negro's arrest committed
suicide. On the ground of af

the negro was respit
ed to the 23rd of December, in order
to allow those Interested in the case
to move for a new trial, but the solid
tor' declined to ask for a special day's
session of this session's court, and the
respite is continued till April, when the
motion will be made before the regu
lor term of the Criminal Court

SMALL FIRE AT STATES VI LLK.

The lire Department Performs Good
Service Xcgro Given a Preliminary
Hearing on Serious Charge.

Special to The Observer,
etatesvllle. Dec. 14. Last niirlit aliout

10:38 fire- was discovered on the roof of
J. H. McElwee's toltaeeo factory, near
the depot, but the lire department turned
w.it In time to put the lire out before any
damage was done beyond burning u small
hole in the roof. The origin of the tire is
uiiKnown.

The negro, Will. Allison, who was ar-
rested , yiuiterduy for criminal assault
Monday nrwntiig upon Margie Braudon.
colored, about years old, daughter of
win Brandon, who lives In the Belmont
wctioi,.-- t about two miles east of 8tates-vlfl- e.

was given a preliminary trial before
nqiiir 4. tr. uurae y. He was
rouni ever to court In the sum of fcSO,
in default of which be went to jail to
a wait trial at the February term of
buwrior court. ;

An entertainment was given last night
at the opera, bouse for the benefit of theWest Knd Methodist church. The audi-em- e

was very small and very llttlo was
re:iiiatd. ' . -

Mr. A.' L. Pierce,' fn the role, of "FOX.
the Magician." will give a slelKht-of-h&n- d

Hrfurmunce .at 4he opera house
. A Wedding at Trourntan.

StMH-la- l to The Observer.
TroutmHft, Dec 14. This afternoon st j

oelock Mr. Zeb Vance Johnson end. Mlasi
Katie Hoover were married hr Rv.
Join-es-s at the home of the bride's father.r. Joseph HooYer..-.-u- tt ." number ptl

sre present
v '"- - the marriaee.. To-niir-ht ih

Carson Building, Southeast Corner of!
." VAHStk 'Aflaii fmrAA laaea :::' I

- j
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. .

H4ndic'me red, white and ;J
pmk JUarni'ions. Hand- - i

some white atid roses,
long stems.4 - "

Wr mike V$ptciay of
fureril di:n.v and ship
S3 me --to all sutioundin
pointl Telegraph or tel-pho- ne

for funeral flowers,
Write us for prices on

your wedding fWcrs,

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co
'

POMONA, N. C.

Send Telegrams to Greensboro.- -

SORDER

Xmas lluyler s
TO-DA- Y AT

JORDAN'S

There is no time left
to supply your Candy
package for Christmas.
The finest Candy and
the handsomest' pack-
ages are prepared by
lluyler, the world's
greatest Candy manu-
facturer. We arc ex-

clusive agents.

Orders by Mail Have
Prompt Attention. .

IF; D..AA
' 1v

. .

A Building Lot for
sale. Room for four.t
compartment houses ; X

four blocks north of

Square; 88 feet front
$3,000. " ' J

X

:F. D, Alexander I
at a

Wedding
Iflowets

Floral Designs, Boquets, and
loose Cut Flowers of all kinds.
No order too large for us.
Write, telqgraph or telephone
us, and your order will have Iour careful attention.

DIL WORTH
Floral Gardens
W. O. M'PHEE, Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE N, C
P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phones.

f
WM. T. WOOD LEY, M.D,
Gynaecologist and Dermatologist.

Office and residence, S18 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours: S to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles.
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience In the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
tor general patronage.
m m f A A A A A jfc fc ,1 atfc at ak n a

6QX200
. 80UTH SIDE '

.

East : Avenue

We now offer for sale that
beautiful lot on East avenue,
between Myers and McDowell
streets, fronting 0 . feet andrunning back 200 feet In depth. :
: No better location in Char
lotte for an elegant city home.

.. Price upon application. ' ,

I TII0S.T. ALLISON;
Real Estate Manager

Plantation Known mm tlie Moore place
In Coddle Creek (Itaiicr Hands A'
Wedding In tlMt County-Person- als

. ana Aras aotesv -
t

Special lo The Observer.
MooresvUle, Dee. 1.-M- r. M. F. Nes--

blt to-d-ay sold to Mr. Clarence Cash
Ion. the plantation known as the Moore
place, in Coddle Creek, township, this
county,, containing 13S acres,, tor the'consideration of II.$00. The property
nea on tne border or Iredell and
Cabarrus counties, and is very valua
ble farming land.

Mr. Hugh Bell ha purchased the
new dwelling house just completed,
from Mr. V. M. Tempieton.

Mr.. Lem white, brother or our
townsman, Mr. M. W. White, has
moved with his family from Davidson
township to town. Miss Vennie Joe
Tempieton returned to Maseppa ' this
morning after spending last night with
her mother, Mrs. Joe Tempieton.

Mr, Robert Lee Patterson and Miss
Maggie Cowan, two popular young peo-
ple, of Coddle Creek township, were
married here this afternoon at S

o'clock by the Rev, R, C, Davidson, of
the A. R. P. church. The ceremony
took place at the parsonage in the
presence of a number of friends.

Miss Margaret Miller returned to her
home at Btatesvllle this morning, after
spending some time with her brother.
Mr, E. H. Miller. It is grati
fying bit a fnews to announce that Dr.

R. McLelland and Hon. A. Leaser
are both decidedly better. The con-
dition of Dr. McLelland Is better than
at any time- in the past two months.
Mr. Leaser enjoyed a very restful night
last night. Mr. u. . Rogers left this
morning for Raleigh, after spending
several days here with his family. He
win return tne iast or me week ana
remain over for the hoiidays. Mrs,
W. L. Matheson returned last night
from Durham, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Matheson, of Taylorsvllie,
who will spent some time hers. Mr.

A. Lowrance will leave the day af.
ter Christmas for Texas, where he will
go to look after the large tract of land
recently purchased In the Lone Star
State. He states that there are great
possibilities in his Texas possessions.

Very little cotton is being marketed
here. A farmer who sold to-d- ay was
heard to remark:
'Of all sad words of tongue or pen.
the saddest are these:
I held for ten."
Mr. and Mrs. Jsaac Storts and little

child, of Caldwell, Idaho, are guests at
the home of Mrs. Storts father, Mr.
W. A. Wllleford, a few miles east of
town. They will spend sometime visit-
ing in this section before returning to
their far-aw- ay home.

A Very Practical Suarcestton.
Durham Herald.

Before inviting the President to take a
bear hunt with us we should first make
sine of the bear.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast for North Carolina: Snow or

mln Thursday; fair In the afternoon; brisk
to n ik n northeast winds. Friday fair.

lT. 8. Weather Bureau.
Charlotte. N. C. Dec. 14. 1904.

Maximum temperature 32
Minimum temperature 25
Accumulated dcilclency for the day.. 17

Accumulated deficiency for tho month. 57
Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 419
Precipitation T.
Total precipitation, for the month. ...1.9S
Accumulated excess for th month an
Accumulated deficiency for the year..8.0

rrevuinng wind direction northeast.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL
BE GIVEN.

For any case of rheumatism which
cannot be cured by Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedies. The proprietors
do not hide this offer, but print it In
bold type on all their circulars, wrap- -
cra, printed matter and through the
:olimns of the newspapers everywhere.
It will work wonders. One bottle will
jure nearly any case. If the druggist
VJ not got It, he will order it, or it
will be sent to any address by express
on receipt of price. $5. Drummond
Medicine Co., New York. Agents want-
ed.

NEW SERIES

li ii i loon

OPENS JANUARY 1st.

uu can get an even start for a
successful year If you've got the de
sire and nerve to deny yourself a few
useless expenditures, and put your
savings here, where it's as safe as
Government Bonds and far more re-
munerative. This is the place for
home-bulldln- g, and is the choice of
Investments for professional men, me-
chanics, clerks, stenographers, teach-
ers, laborers and ail people earning
wages or having weekly or monthly
Incomes.

E. L. KCESLER. Sec. & Treas.
25 South Tryon street. ,

J. R. PHARR, CHASE BRENIZER.
President Attorney.

Special Notices
AT ROOM 8, HUNT BUILDING YOU

win lind lots of pretty fancy things al-
ready mad up for Christmas, such as
pin cushions, handkerchief cases, collars,
calendars, shaving pads and any number
of pretty Viand kerchiefs.

MINNIE A. COCHRANE.

1KB HtnSHBERG has been Identified
with the cigar trade of Charlotte long
enough to learn that the highest grade
cigars obtainable on this market are sold
by him. Many of the genuine Imported
brands not merely make-believe- s, butcigars packed in handsome boxes bear-
ing the government's Importation stamp;
If you do not know a good cigar it would
give me pleasure to make a selection ofone of my leading brands for a gift foryour relatives or friend.
CENTRAL HOTEL CIGAR AND NEWS

STAND. ,

WE EXCHANGE THE (20.00 DISC OR Co-
lumbia Graphophones for the J5.09 graph-opbon- es

and allow $5.00 for your second,
hand srraphopbone. This la not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years. We also offer to exchange ,

graphophones for second-han- d bicycles.
QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.'

FAT TURKEY ANY SIZE. AND PROB-abl- y
you would do well to buy before

the rush. 'Fat chickens fryers, broilersor hens and they are cheap, plenty ofcooking butter at 20 cents. If you
haven't bought your fruit for your fruit-cake-

we have the beat and the price
Is ns cheap as good fresh stock can be
sold. Plenty of Florida oranges and nice

' ;PPi?" ' SARRATT & BLAKELY.N. Tryon and S. Church Bta., .

CHRISTMAS CANDY!
, D,ILVORTH DRUG STORE,

Phone 247, ' b. 8. DAVIS.'

CIOAKS VX)R HOLIDAY" 01PT8-PA8-ttd- kua

smokers look to tho condition of
the cigar. There are many brands one
as good as another but the condition of

'tnev cigar - aeciaes ine particular pur-
chaser. We've got Just the cigar and In
just the condition to suit. They are just
right, for a smoker s ennstmns girt.

WOODALL aV BitEPPAKD., " ' DruggistS.i'

KKKSH ASSORTED CRYBTALlzfcD
Fruit in boxes; - After-Pinn- er

Mints; Uu flax's French Prunes; fTuit
i rakes in 1- -, 2-- and ooxes; rresu
Nuts, both shelled and In, t lie hull: Jor
dan and Valenico . Almonds; Suttanna
Rulslns: Crvst allied and Candied Citron
Fulled Figs; Pitted Dates; Stuffed Dates
and a fine line of Candies at any price
you may desire.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.
'Phones 68 and lis.

DO YOir NEED ANYTHING TO MANI- -
cure your linger nails with? If so, give
us a call. We can auro!' our wants.

MAY Sat o, Druggist.
Sixth and Tryon Sts., 'Phone 2f,

FOR RUN T Warehouse, large and roomy,
Feb. l. iw. in rear or no. w a. Tryon
street; also store fronting on S. Church
street. No. 2. store ana warehouse can
be rented either together or separately.
Store 31-- E. Trade street; also two nice
store-room- s on K. Finn street.

J. ARTHUR HENDKRHON BRO.

ORANGES! ORANGKSl ORANGES:
Finest Florida russet, iuley and sweet.
We have a. very large stock of all sises
nnd will make special box .prices. Dont
buy oranges until you see ours and get
our prices. Fancy Malaga grapes, extra
large bunches; also large supply of fancy
muie apples. UBHttU jukob
'Phones 341 and 416.

MANAGERS OF CHRI8TMA8 PARTIES
and those wishing delightful meals serv-
ed can not do better than talk the matter
over with Creswoll, at the Gem Restau-
rant. The Gem hus an abundance, of
seating capacity and certainly the most
delightful meals it Is possible for expert
cooks to provide are served there.

KEAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS-Tho-so
preparing- - for Christmas dinners should
not lose sight of the big showing of fresh
meats we are providing for our main-mot- h

holiday trade. Leave your orders
with us and you'll get only nice, well- -
selected rousts, steaks, veal cutlets,
mutton, etc. With all puruhuses wa give
library voting tickets. T. H, AUSTIN
N. Tryon St.

CL08INU OUTi-Hav- ing leased our build-
ing for a term of years, we offer our
entire stock at invoice cost. This is u
itxre opportunity for retail merchants,
hotels, ooardlng houses, etc.,' to secure
real bargains. JOHN B. ROSS & CO.,

Wolesaie Grocers.
Cor. Third and College Sts.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO-DA- TO AN
eleeant assortment of Vanllne s china.
just received. No duplicates. Everything
entirely new. Prices 26 per cent, under
regular. If you need a holiday gift we
have it.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO..
Y. M. C. A. Building,

CHRISTMAS IS COMING and we want to
remind you that we arc still doing busi
ness ut No. 8 West Fifth street. Books.
Bibles and Testaments our specialties.

C. H. ROBIN SON & CO.

TWO SOLID CARS BANANAS Extra
fancy fruit, 19c dosen, S dozen 25c; extra
tholce, 15c doscn, 2 dosen, 25c; bunch, 75c
upwards. Apples Handle only N. Y.
State apples, such as King's, Baldwin's,
Greening, Glliflower, Snow and Pippins
'Ac peck upwards. Oranges Florida
stock only, all stses, 20c dozen, upwards;
box, $2.86. Mplaga grapes, 15c pound.
Nuts, mixed, 15c pound, 2 pounds, 25c.
Candies: French mixture, 8c pound, 2
pounds, 15c; caramels, 10c pound; cream
bon bons, 10c pound; chocolates, 16c
pound, 3 pounds. H5e; Tenney's chocolates,
50c grade, 25c pound; 90c grade, 40c. Fan-
cy package goods, nice box candy,.. 25c
upwards. Raisins Two crowns, 10c
pound; three crowns, 15c 2 pounds, 26c
Grapes Catawba and Concord, in five-pou-

baskets, 20 and 25c. Dates New
erop, 10c pound; 3 pounds, 26c Special
prices on cigars and tobaccos Buffo
cigars, one dosen In box, a good, mild
smoke, 20c box. Other brands at ex-
tremely low prices. 'Free city delivery.
'Phone 944

PALACE CONFECTIONERY CO.
Under Presbyterian Hospital. We whole-sa- ls

bananas.

SEND 15 CENTS TO
"THE STAR MILLS"

and get a ten-pou- peck of choice, fresh
corn meal, made of new corn.

FRUIT CAKE, MINCE PIES, and such
like ilsurrang'! the bowels. Prepare your
digestive oigans hy drinking Mida Wa-
ter to handle the Indigestibles, and in-
sure you a Merry Christmas.

J. W. SAMPLE. Mgr..
'Phone S33. 20H 8. Tryon.

TREMENDOUS LINE OF CHOICE Ci-
gars for Christmas presents. All sise
boxes, all the popular and wanted
brands known to Rmokers. If you are
casting about for a gift for your hus-
band or gentleman friend you cannot do
better than select a fine box of cigars
or a handsome pipe, prices are reason-
able here. CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO..

W. H. Cocke. Mgr.

REMEMBER BEFORE YOU COME TO
Charlotte, tat our rat3s are only $.0o
10 turn pej nay ror transients.. New
house and farniture, with modern con-
veniences. A. good many of our custom-
ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel Is
the best place for the money In the
United States. Go there and be con-
vinced.

WHEN YOU BUY CANNED GOODS
imnic or "sunbeam." fcJvery can guar
anteed to be the best. Fresh Florida
vegetables every morning. We give auto-
mobile tickets. COCHRANE ft ROSS
519 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 2S1.

TO LET Fle-roo- m brick house, close In.
u.ou; -- room irarae nous, E. Sixthstreet, near Myers, 16.00; houses for col-

ored tenants from 75c to $1.60 per week,
homes for sale, $1,500, $2,280, $1000, $1,760
io wu,uuu. Hi. U KEEHuER,

26 8. Tryon St,

THE CROWELL BANITARIUM.
Ftor ttie treatment of

WHI8KBY, MORPHINE) and other Drug
Addictions. Special apartments and
niinms for Udy patients. S. M. CrowII
M. D., Msxal Director, No. a West
Third street. Charlotte. N. C.

WB HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CA1ULL
urates, wiucd is the best Tate sold. We
also hsndle tiles and mantels, both ha?d-wto- d

and native pine. - Lumber, shiaales,latha and all kinds of house finish.
CAROLINA MFO. O, Jas. A. Fore, Mgr.

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath. ."

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, suit 2. Hunt Building, office
hours to IS; J to 6.

, Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment.

PHONES: - - .
Omca ISO , - . Residence, 174,

New Crop Cotton Seed UeaL
Mew Crop Cotton Seed Fead. '. J

New Crop Cotton Bead Holla,

i ni cicr.oii tea

Organised 1871.
Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Boss, Vice President . W. C Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
SI East Tradfe 8treet--

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 .ASSETS, $1,300,000 00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. E. Wlisoii. inJ JH. Wearn
. Jno. B. Ross. Armistead Barwell. w h. Beik.

FRANK 8ILRIATH, stRESIOENT.
H. M. VICTOR, 0A8HIIR.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK;

CHARLOTTE N. C.

Orsantd 1805

We are fully eoulDned
handle the aoooonts of indlTl
uals. Arms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully Invite a per
sonal Interview or correspond
enoe with those who eontemplata
opemns new accounts.

H, M. VICTOR,
CASHIER.

within the limits of legitimate banking.
or tuccessrai aeaung.

Nightwatchman Employed.

(

W. H. TWITTY, Ccshlcr: I

i.vJwvti'.
$1,000 'and $i,100, 'or the

8L Company.

Conservativeiy and safely conducted

i niny-inr- ee years
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent '

vOtOMt40tOO

OJtelOttoNational Bank I

United Gtatos Depositary
Aasults attar six anl a half years t huslnsas:

ASSETS .. .. .. .. .. ..fl,l2,OO0.O
DEPOSITS 752,000.00

We are fully alive to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous suo-ce- ss

la dus to the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friends
and depositors, and on tK basis solicit your business. . . " . .

B. D. HEATH, Pre u,it,

BAmtm BUQBMEGQ
Solicited ori the basis of Fair

" Treatment and' the ability to '

mee
quirment of :cfar ciistomers.

' v' , ,, j H ,,.'Southern OrATGoTnuoT Company
'Capital $200,000.00.

"
-- ; . , Trust Building r-

-

GEO, STETHENS, President. '
. . S. FUANKLIX, Vice - President.

tO!ri "v ."D r,.rc'" nerce nre

FO!OR'.GOOD.:LOTS.
'Close 'to the, junction of East-Avenu- e and iElizabeth

s Mnj? met ry snd tho bracing air. the abled. but towed back, while three uy

falling enow outside and the glow- - ceived one Shot each. ..Our total ess-- )f) res Inside, together with the factiualtlea are only three men woundedi t a wedding Is a time ot rejoicing and
; r: music in the comer insures the Jf PAIN

"'. This Is the beginning of the J umatlsm. The pain which is In
is' harvest of troths, and there wiiIi,M m' ''vlnger' to-d-ay may be in one

. i ,mv more occasions like this one ln!f the toes And so it. t f w week. ;! . i travels all nv--r tha Knl. . .....

""d One of. our torpedo boats wan

permanently in one place, and from"'"'" wvuer pama start out, and
down and multiply. Dr. Drum- -

Blond's LiKhtninar Remerflos
uiaiism attack tne disease from allpoints at onceand their work Is always
successful. " If your druggist has notgot these remedies, write to the Drum.

jmond Medicine Co., New York, and
describe your case. Agents wanted.

investment. ' '
.

' .

We will sell single lots for
four together, if taken soon, for $3,800. Modern houses '

in this location will rent Very quickly at good prices,

n'HviUo next week ,, ; y

r ,,f ppopie from this vicinity
- t ,r iiolnhiy shopping in Char--

j 'n', 1'roMprcta are for a
tms this yar if the

' ani mij s.

r 1 a short, tmck-- :
l bo cured by I'tso's F. C. Abbbit


